The Suva City Council is seeking to recruit experienced and dynamic team-players for the following position:

**Revenue Collection Officer (X4)**

The Revenue Collections Officer will report to the Senior Rates Officer and will be responsible for handling all aspects of rates and revenue collection.

To be considered for this role, the candidates must have Diploma in Accounting or Business Management or similar discipline with at least 2 years' experience in a similar debt collection role. A group 2 full driving licence is mandatory for the position.

Applications together with a detailed Curriculum Vitae and the contact details of two referees, should be forwarded to The Human Resources Manager, Suva City Council, P.O. Box 176, Suva or submitted via email to: hr_recruits@scc.org.fj no later than **Friday, 4 March 2022 at 3.00pm**.

Detailed job descriptions for the positions can be obtained on the Council website ([www.suvacity.org](http://www.suvacity.org)) or from the Human Resources Section on telephone 3313433, extension 135/344/101.

---

Azam Khan

**Chief Executive Officer (Acting)**

---

To be inserted in the Fiji Sun on Saturday, 19th February & Saturday, 26th February 2022